SUMMARY. The cell parameters of 35 members of the arfvedsonite-eckermannite series and catophorites 07 from the literature, I8 newly determined) are presented and an attempt made to relate them to chemical composition. In general, all parameters (including 8, obtuse) decrease from arfvedsonite to eckermannite, but for different reasons: a, b, and/3 (very slightly) as the Mg: Fe ~+ ratio and F increase; e as Fe 3+ decreases. The apparent decrease in a and b with high Li is coincidental, due to its strong correlation with F, which varies inversely With (OH). In addition, b is increased by high Ca and slightly reduced by high A1.
. Members of the catophorite-magnesiocatophorite series have been included to the extent mentioned above, since they form a parallel series very closely related to the arfvedsoniteeckermannite group.
Deer et al. 0963) present each of the amphibole groups as a series of varying zoo Mg/(Mg+Fe~+ § (atomic) ratio, between end-members of fixed composition. The cell parameters of the arfvedsonite-eckermannite series are related to the Mg ratio and illustrate a progressive decrease from the iron-rich to the magnesiumrich ends. In the case of amphiboles rich in Li20, it is necessary to modify the ratio to 32 28 24 Compositional considerations. In table I are listed the amphiboles investigated by the present and previous writers, in order of increasing Mg ratio. In order to obtain estimates of the Mg ratio of the eight amphiboles for which no analyses are available, the MgO (wt. %) and total iron, as Fe~O3, values were plotted against Mg ratio for all the analyses of members of the arfvedsonite-eckermannite and the catophoritemagnesiocatophorite series given in Deer et al. (1963, tables 56 and 57) , together with the others investigated by the writer. It was found that for the arfvedsonite-eckermannite series, near-linear relations were obtained for MgO ( fig. I , line 2) and for total iron as F%Oz ( fig. 3 , line I), there being two exceptions (Deer et al., 2963, table 57 , analyses 2 and 3), discussed below. In the case of the Li-rich Nigerian amphiboles (Borley, 2963), (MgO+Li~O) is plotted against ioo(Mg+Li)/(Mg+Li+Fe2++ FeS++Mn), Li20 being corrected for its different equivalent weight (MgO, 4o'3; LiOn, I4.9; giving a factor of 2.705). The resultant values also plot well on the curve, the greatest ratio discrepancy (3"5 %) being in the case of A.L The Nigerian amphiboles have high total iron values, however, due to their high content of F%O3 (averaging I3"O % in those containing c. 2 % Li~O or more, as compared with an average of IO'3 % in amphiboles of comparable Mg ratio analysed by the writer and others). This results from the substitution of Fe z+ for Fe 2~ necessary to maintain electron charge balance, thus: MgFe 2+ ~ LiFe 8+.
Only four catophorite analyses are given by Deer et al. (2963) and analysis 2 (table 56) shows a discrepancy of 7 % in the Mg ratio, the remainder lying on or very close to the curve ( fig. 2 , line 2). Since rapid colorimetric determinations of total iron on small quantities of material are easier to obtain than MgO values, they were carried out (by A. J. East 9 to estimate the Mg ratio of the unanalysed amphiboles; despite its yielding a less accurate value than that for MgO, the plot suggests an expected accuracy of within 5 %. (Deer et al., 1963, (I963, tables 36, 38, 4o, 4I, 42, 43, 48, 5o, 5I, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 57) In order to test the reliability of such plots further, MgO and total iron curves were obtained also for the dark brown hornblendes (basaltic hornblende and barkevikite form one curve, kaersutite a short, distinct one); the common hornblendes (for an Mg ratio of 4o upwards, hornblendes and edenites tend to form one curve; pargasites, hastingsites, and ferrohastingsites another; and tschermakitic hornblendes a third) ; the tremolite-aetinolite series; and the cummingtonite-grunerite series. With two or three exceptions, there is remarkably little departure from linearity in these curves, which are given in figs. I-4. For MgO, the common hornblendes (excepting tschermakitie hornblende) and the tremolite-aetinolite series show apparent changes of slope at an Mg ratio of about 4o and 75, respectively, whilst the riebeckite curve changes slope abruptly at an Mg ratio of 4o. The exceptions mentioned above are the overlapping of the hornblende-edenite group with the pargasite-hastingsite group; the presence of a distinct group of pargasite-hastingsite amphiboles, with Mg ratios between 70 and 80, which fall well below their curve, on that of glaucophane; and the Indian tirodites or manganiferous cummingtonites (Bilgrami, I955; not given in Deer et al., I963), which form a cluster well above the main cummingtonite-grunerite series (see below). The total iron curves show a similar relationship but there are few changes of slope or well-defined exceptions to linearity, whilst the common hornblendes do not fall so clearly into distinct groups.
The empirical curves of MgO and total iron plotted against Mg ratio are therefore useful in obtaining estimates of the compositions of amphiboles for which no analyses are available. They depend, of course, on the percentage of the metal cation sites occupied by the sum of Mg, Fe 2+, and Fe 3+, and on the number of such sites (A+X+ Y --7 to 8)in the structure of a particular amphibole group. The theoretical curves have been calculated, using a short computer programme written by Dr. M. H. Hey. The oxide percentages were computed for 5 % intervals of the Mg ratio in amphiboles of standardized composition, varying only in Mg:Fe ~+ proportions, thus: 3+ 9 (A+X)n, (Mg, Fe2+)~fen3AlnoTlnZsO22(OH) 2, where En is from 7 to 8; nl from o to 3 ; n2 from 3 to 7; n3 from o to 2; n4 from o to 2; and n5 from o to L The curves, most of which are given (as dotted lines) in figs. I and 4, are not strictly linear, there being slight curvature due to the different equivalent weights of MgO and FeO (and F%O~) . Agreement between theoretical and empirical curves is fair in most MgO plots, and especially so in the case of the grunerite-cummingtonite and actinolite-tremolite series, in which n~, n4, and n5 are zero. The behaviour of the empirical riebeckite-magnesioriebeckite curve is notable; also the position of the Indian tirodites (Bilgrami, ~955) relative to the grunerite-cummingtonite curves. It suggests that the tirodites might be close to the magnesium end-member of the series, which so far has not been described.
In the case of total iron, the allocation of a fixed quantity of Fe203 renders the curves less accurate and this is seen especially in the case of the arfvedsonite-eckermannite and riebeckite-magnesioriebeckite series. Their high Fe2Oa content results in a close fit between the Li-rich amphiboles and the calculated curve. -go . FIG. 4 (right) . Weight % total iron (as Fe203) plotted against Mg ratio for all the analyses ofmonoclinic amphiboles given by Deer et al. 0963, tables 36, 38, 4o, 4I, 42, 43, 48, 5 o, 51, 53, 54, 55, 56, and 57) ; key as in fig. I . The calculated curve for the gruneritecurnmingtonite series is shown as a dotted line.
jadeite rock at Yawmaw, Burma (table 57, analysis I), which falls on both MgO and total iron curves. It is noteworthy that as the jadeffe rock in the coIlections of the British Museum (Natural History) revealed only actinolite, the second of the two amphiboles present in the jadeite dyke, the cell dimensions of this mineral, with an Mg ratio of 82, estimated from its total iron content, were also determined and found to be closely similar to those of the 'sz6chenyiite'. It therefore seems probable that the two amphiboles are closely related. The eckermannite with the second highest Mg ratio (75"3), analysis 2, forms one exception to linear agreement between oxides and Mg ratio. This amphibole is asbestiform and falls on both richterite curves, and between both pairs of riebeckite and glaucophane curves, to which groups it may be related; it was not available for X-ray investigation. The third highest (Mg ratio: 68"0 amphibole comes from the kaxtorpite of Norra K~rr, Sweden (analysis 3) and is the second exception. It does, however, contain I'I5 o/~ Li20, and falls below the (MgO+ Li20) curve; it also falls below the richterite MgO curve and lies practically on that of glaucophane. This amphibole should, perhaps, be in fact described as a glaucophane (Professor J. Zussman, personal communication). Its total iron is very slightly below the predicted value, whereas the Nigerian arfvedsonites fall above the iron curve. The Mg ratio includes Li, as for the Nigerian amphiboles; if Li is excluded the figure falls to 50"8. Two specimens of kaxtorpite are included in the British Museum collections and the cell parameters of the blue amphiboles from both have been determined, together with their total iron values. In the case of the first (BM 1949, 15I) it was found that the cell dimensions were exceptionally low. This sample has an Mg ratio of 69, estimated from its total iron content, and an approximate LifO content of o'95 ~o; its cell parameters are seen to fall on the extrapolated curves for the Nigerian Li-rich arfvedso~ites, which, as described in the next section, are considerably lower than for the normal members of the series. It is therefore taken to correspond with the amphibole given in Deer et al. (1963, table 57 , analysis 3). The second specimen (BM I95i , 4o8 (2I)) has an estimated Mg ratio of 66, and a Li20 determination gave o'62 %. This specimen has the cell parameters to be expected from its Mg ratio, and is regarded either as a relatively Li-poor example of the same eckermannitic amphibole, or as corresponding to the second analysed amphibole recently separated from a specimen of the Norra K~rr rock by Dr. R. A. Howie (personal communication, I968). It may be noted that Li20 is also present in the arfvedsonites of the Lovozero massif in quantities of up to o'5 % (Vlasov et al., 1966) ; of the Yenisei Range, up to c. 0-7 % (Sveshnikova and Kalenchuk, I962); and of the Kangerdlugssuaq alkaline intrusion (see table I), up to c. o.t %.
Little comment is required on the remaining six amphiboles for which the Mg ratio has been estimated from total iron content. They include a greyish-green to brown (in thin section) arfvedsonite from Khibina, Kola Peninsula (BM I96I, 236); a blue magnesio-arfvedsonite from Lulu Kop, Palabora, E. Transvaal (BM 1932, to4(2)); a blue magnesio-arfvedsonite from the Loyne Mass, BoroIan Complex, Scotland, and two from fenites, from the Fen area, Norway, and Namangali, Malawi (provided by Dr. A. R. Woolley); and a red to violet manganoan arfvedsonite (juddite) from Chikla, India (BM I955, 122). The latter has an estimated Mg ratio of 62, compared with that of 54'2 for the specimen quoted in Deer et al. 0963, table 57, analysis ~3). In estimating the Mg ratio for this specimen, MnO was included in the total iron; in all cases, a slightly displaced parallel curve in which MnO is included can be used for total iron. It is notable also that the juddite contains o.88 ~ of Li20.
X-ray data. The cell parameters were determined by Philips diffractometer, using Cu-or Co-K~ radiation, or by t t.46-cm diameter powder camera, using Co-K~ radiation, or by both. Where both were used, it was found that the powder film values were slightly and systematically lower than those obtained by diffractometer, which is regarded as the more accurate method. For the diffractometer measurements, silicon was used as an internal standard and the 3Io peak (and, in the case of the iron-rich arfvedsonites, the 51o peak, and in the magnesium-rich samples, the 480 peak) disregarded.
Preliminary indexing was carried out from the ASTM card (~4-633) for arfvedsonite; an approximate set of cell parameters was then calculated by means of a least-squares computer programme (supplied by Dr. P. J. Woodrow), which were in turn used to generate a complete set of indices using an enumeration programme (supplied by Dr. R. J. Davis). The 20 values were then reindexed and the cell parameters refined, the space group C2/m being adopted throughout. In view of the great degree of ambiguity in indexing the higher angle reflections in a large unit cell, zero, first, and second layer c-axis Weissenberg photographs were taken and indexed, in order to eliminate impossible indices from amongst those enumerated. Third-layer reflections were all regarded as possible, since a c-axis Weissenberg photograph of the thirdlayer reflections could not be taken, although two impossible reflections of the type hol, with l odd, have been eliminated in view of the findings of Kawahara (I963).
In table II the full enumerated lists for an arfvedsonite and an eckermannite are given, up to 20 (Cu-Kc,) 45 ~ in order to demonstrate the degree of ambiguity encountered, with intensity, absence, or non-visibility noted from the Weissenberg photographs. The final indexed lists given have been used throughout, individual reflections of poor quality being omitted where necessary. The ~X20 for observed and calculated values of the end-members are given in table III.
Several distinctive changes are apparent in the two lists of reflections, probably caused by structural variations, which also result in the change of position of the optic axial plane from its anomalous position, normal to (o~o), in arfvedsonites to the usual amphibole position, parallel to (oto), in eckermannites. The most remarkable change is the absence in arfvedsonites of the 02o reflection, characteristic of all other amphiboles. This reflection is outside the field of the zero-layer Weissenberg photograph but is conspicuously absent in the preliminary rotation photograph. It appears in no. 22, at an Mg ratio of about 27. Also, at this point, the 11T reflection appears, its place in the iron-rich members having been taken by 2oo. The 2o0 reflection remains in most of the more magnesian examples but is generally weaker than the I IT. Two reflections absent in the iron-rich members appear at an Mg ratio of about 5o: 220 and 24]. The latter, however, is also weakly present in no. 22 (Mg ratio, 27) . Similarly, some reflections present in the iron-rich members (e.g. 55T) are absent or extremely weak at the magnesian end of the series. In general, the magnesian members of the series show the normal amphibole reflections, whilst the iron-rich arfvedsonites exhibit the differences. It should be noted, however, that Professor R. Sadanaga records very weak reflections (I/Io = 2 %) for both the o20 and 2ao spacings for the arfvedsonite, no. 2 (Mg ratio, r-I), described by Kawahara (I963) and given on the ASTM data card (I4-633). hkl Eck. &20 ~20 &20 &20 &20 &20
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The cell parameters a, b, c,/3, volume, and asinfl are given in table IV and fig. 5, separate curves being drawn for the Li-rich members, except for c and/3. A tentative curve for b for the high-calcium amphiboles is also given. All parameters, especially a and b, are seen to decrease with increase of Mg ratio, signifying principally substitution of Mg (o.66 A) for Fe2+(o.74 A). In the case of the Li-rich amphiboles, the decrease in b, especially, and therefore volume, and, to a lesser extent, a, and therefore a sin/3, appears very much greater.
In order to investigate the possible correlation between the chemistry of the amphiboles and their cell parameters, a multivariate analysis was carried out using the computer programme written by Hey 0969). Weighted data comprising I I chemical and 4 physical variables, with their assessed probable errors, were used. Chemical: SiO2, TiO2 (including a value corrected for ZrO2), AlcOa, Fe20~, FeO (including ZnO and MnO), MgO, CaO, Na20 (including K20), LifO, H20+, and F (including C1). Physical: a, b, c, and ft.
Unfortunately, the variations in/3 and in three of the chemical variables are only small; the standard deviations for Fe ~+, Na, OH, and fi are only 4.2, 5"5, 2.8, and 4.6 times the assessed probable errors of their determinations respectively. A productmoment correlation matrix shows marked positive correlation (o.86) of the cell-sides a and b, medium correlation (o'67) of b and c, and weak correlation (o.4o) of a and c; fi appears to vary independently of the cell sides. Among the chemical variables there is a marked positive correlation (o.88) between Li and F, in agreement with Bowden (I966); there are also a number of marked correlations to be expected from the general amphibole formula and arising from the substitutions NaSi ~ CaM, Fe a+ ,~ Mg, and OH ~ F, which will lead to instability in any equation of relation (9'894) (I8.O9O) (5-31o) (lO3"95) (922"5) (9"602) 9"94 18'I7 5'34 lO4"4 934"0 9"63 9"898 18.128 5"319 lO4"Ol 925-8 9"602 (9"9o2) (I8'1o9) (5'34I) (IO4"57) (926'9) (9"584) 9"84I I8"O36 5'318 IO374 922'o 9"56o 9-806 18-o47 5-329 lO3"7I 9~6-2 9"527 (9'881) (18"o83) (5"319) (lO4"I7) (921"6) (9'58o) 9"865 18.o66 5'326 lO3"79 92I'9 9"581 9'847 18-oo9 5'313 IO3'73 915-1 9'564 9"89I I8"O92 5'317 IO3"8o 924"o 9"6o5 (9'861) (I8"O65) (5'304) (lO3'6o) (918.4) (9"585) 9"837 I8.OI4
5'32I lO3"71 916.i 9"557 9"839 18"o87 5"334 IO3"78 92I'9 9"556 9'824 I8.o61 5'332 lO3"77 918"9 9"542 9'83o 18"o15 5"319 IO3"71 915"I 9'55o 9"837 I8-O33 5-32t
Io3-68 917-i 9"558 9"824 I8.OO6 5"32o IO3"74 914-o 9'542 9"825 W'995 5"321 IO3"79 913"7 9"542 9"964 18'o78 5"323 IO4"29 929"2 9'656 (9"941) (I8-O5I) (5"313) (lO4"24) (924"1) (9"636) 9"813 I7"954 5"31o lO3"66 9o9.o 9"535 9"8IO I7'943 5"3o7 lO3'83 9o7"o 9"525 9"87I I8"O16 5"326 lO3"82 919"8 9"585 (9"884) (I8"I36) (5"293) (I04'26) (919"5) (9"579) 9"87I 18"o5o 5"320 lO4"29 918"5 9"566 (9"86I) (I8"o24) (5"314) (104"39) (914"9) (9"552) (9'875) (18"oo4) (5"3o2) (I04'23) (913'8) (9"572) (9"86o) 08'022) (5"285) (I04"3o) (91o'o) (9"554) (9'75) (I7"84) (5"28) (104'I) (890"6) (9"46) 9"865 18'075 5"282 I04"6I 9II'4 9"546 (9"819) (17"97I) (5"276) (I04"39) (9oi'7) (9"5II) 9"839 I7"944 5'275 IO3'9o 904'0 9'55 I 9'8oo 17"865 5"277 lO4"O9 896"o 9"5o4 (9'769) (I7-8II) (5"27o) (lO4-OO) (889"7) (9"479) 9'859 17"954 5"287 lO4-I3 907"5 9"561 (9"833) (I7'9oo) (5-272) 0o4-18) (899"6) (9"533) 9"85o 17"933 5"273 lO3'98 9o3"9 9"558 9"8Ol I7"882 5"288 IO3'92 899"5 9"513 9"693 17"7oo 5-29I lO4'O8 88o'4 9'399 (9"688) (I7"689) (5'279) (IO4-IO) (877"5) (9"396) (9"8o) (17"91) (5"29) (lO4"1) (900"3) (9"5o) 9-855 I7'884 5'272 lO4-I8 900.9 9'552
Parameters in parentheses denote determinations by x I "46 cm powder camera, regarded as of low accuracy.
Mg ratios in brackets are estimates from the (total) Fe2Oa vs. Mg ratio curve ( fig. 3) Mg or(Mg § ratio Fla. 5. Cell parameters for the arfvedsonite--eckermannite series and catophorites (a, b, c, 8, volume and a sin 8), plotted against Mg or (Mg+Li) ratio. I8, 25, 27, 28, 29, 3I, and 32, for Table V gives the equations for the variations in the cell-dimensions with substitutions for Mg in a magnesio-arfvedsonite of composition NazCa0.sMg3.sFe~. +Si7.SA10.5Ozz(OH)z; in these equations, the coefficients for the cations refer to theoretical valency-balanced substitutions (Na for o'5 Mg, A1 for I'5 Mg, etc.) and those for OH and F to the substitutions OH or F for Mg0.50. Since most of the substitutions actually encountered are coupled, the effects of a selection of the most important coupled substitutions are given in table VI. Although many of the coefficients in table V are not statistically significant (the coefficient should be at least twice its standard error to be significant at the 5 % level), they show some suggestive regularities; more data, if possible over a wider field of compositions, are clearly desirable. It is interesting to note that most substitutions that effect an increase in a also increase b but decrease c, and vice versa, but the effect of any substitution on c is less than on a or b (with one doubtful exception, Ti and a vacancy for 2 Mg). The replacements having most effect are: Ca for Mg and NaSi for MgA1, which increase a, b, and /3 and decrease c; Fea+O for Fe2+OH and F for OH, which have the opposite effect; and NaFe a+ for CaMg, which decreases a and b and increases/3 as well as c. The replacement of Mg by Fe 2+ has relatively little effect, but it is interesting to note that replacement of all the Mg in the above formula by Fe 2+ has approximately the same percentage effect on a, b, and c as in the orthopyroxenes (cf. Howie, Smith, Stephenson, and Hey, I969).
These conclusions are in general agreement with those of Frost (1963) , who found Ca and Fe ~+ to increase a, b, and t3 but not affect c; F was found to decrease all four parameters, high (Fe 2+ +AI+Ti) to increase c, and high Li or Na to decrease b. The discrepancies in the reported effects of Fe 2+, Li, and Na are probably due to concomitant variations in other components masking the true effect of these elements in Frost's analysis of his data; thus high Li tends to be correlated with high F, Na, and Fe a+ and low Ca, and while we find the substitution of LiFe a+ for 2Mg to increase b, the substitutions NaFe a+ for CaMg, Fe~+O for Fe~+OH, and F for OH all decrease b strongly.
This investigation illustrates the difficulty of relating cell dimensions to chemistry in the case of amphiboles of highly variable composition, as compared, for example, with the cummingtonite-grunerite series (Klein, I964; Viswanathan and Ghose, 1965) .
